
49 Bluefish Crescent, Tascott, NSW 2250
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

49 Bluefish Crescent, Tascott, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/49-bluefish-crescent-tascott-nsw-2250-2


Contact agent

This immaculately presented home located within a short walk to Tascott train station and waterfront cycle way is ready

for a family looking for a home to move right in.   Presenting a versatile layout spread over 2 levels.  Featuring downstairs

a generous size rumpus/music room with exposed brick wall; study nook; modern bathroom & a good size bedroom with a

built-in wardrobe, ideal set up for extended family or potential 2nd income. Head upstairs, you will be met with an open

plan living area with timber floor & high raked ceilings opening onto the front veranda. The gourmet kitchen with island

bench; oversize oven; gas cooktop & a generous size pantry is a dream come true for the master chef which opens onto an

expansive north facing under covered deck overlooking the level private backyard. 3 good size bedrooms upstairs, all with

built-in robes and a modern bathroom with separate toilet.   Located within a short level walk to waterfront cycleway;

train station and offering a convenient and relaxing coastal lifestyle where you can enjoy cycling all the way along the

waterfront from Gosford to Woy Woy.  Features: -    * Versatile layout spread over 2 levels  * Open plan living area with

high raked ceilings  * Gourmet kitchen fit for master chefs  * Expansive north facing uncovered deck with private outlook 

* Modern bathrooms both upstairs & downstairs   * Rumpus/music room with exposed brick wall  * Level fenced in private

backyard  * NBN ready and ideal for working from home   * Short level walk to train station and bus stop   * Short walk to

waterfront cycle way   THE DETAILS:  Council Rates: $375/qtr  Water Rates: 182/qtr + usageLand size: 556sqm

Disclaimer: This website has been prepared for marketing purposes only and may be subject to change without notice.

The information and illustrations contained in this website are indicative only and is not to be construed as advice, a

recommendation or an offer for the sale or rent of property. Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the

information contained in this document, but no warranty (either express or implied) is given by Raine & Horne or its

agent, as to the accuracy of the contents. Prospective purchasers and/or tenants should conduct their own investigations

into all matters relating to the proposed purchase and/or lease of the property.


